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EIGHTY-FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 41 

H.P. 63 House of Representatives. Jan. 21, H)31. 
Referred to Committee on Taxation. 500 copies ordered 

printed. Sent up for concurrence. 
CLYDE R CHAP::\!A":-;, Clerk. 

Presented by Mr. l\IacKinnon of 1Jexico. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR Of,' OCR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
Hl~NDRED AND THIRTY-ONE 

AX ACT to Refund Excise Tax on Gasoline to Towns. Cities 
ancl Villag·e Corporations. 

Be it enacted hy the People of the State of 1Iaine, as follows: 

Section 1. Refuncl of gasoline tax to state ancl municipal 
users. Section eig·hty of chapter tweh·e of the revised statutes 
is hereby amenclecl hy aclcling thereto the following: 'Provided 
further that all oi the excise ta:<.. so paid hy towns, cities or 
yil\age corporations upon such internal combustion engine 
fuds. which are usecl by any town, city or village corporation 
within the state of :Maine, in any motor vehicle which is used 
for the construction or repair of any highway, bridge or side
walk within the state of Maine, or for the removal of snow 
from such highway. bridge or sidewalk. or in any motor 
vehicle which is used in connection with any fire department, 
shall he refunclccl as hereinafter provided.' so that said sec
tion as amended shall read as follows: 

'Sect. 80. Excise tax of four cents; refund of three cents on 
fuels used for motor boats. agricultural tractors, stationary 
engines. or arts; refund on fuels used by state and munici
palities. There is hereby levied and imposed an excise tax of 
four cents per gallon upon said internal combustion fuels sold 
within this state and for the uses defined in these sections. ex
cepting, however, such internal combustion fuels in such form 
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ancl under ~uch circr,111st:rnccs as shall preclude the collection 
(If tl1is tax from the ,listrilmtor by reason of the provisicns of 
the laws of the linit,2cl ~,tatc,;, or sc,lcl wholly for expor,ation 
from the state, provided that three cents of the tax so pad and 
nu more, upon such internal comlrnstion engine fuels sold for 
cxcl usi vc use in mo tor boats. tract ors used for agricultural 
pt1rpu,;cs not operating en public ways or in such vehic es as 
run only on rails or tracks. or sole! for use in stationary en
gines. or sold for use in the mechanical or industrial arts, shall 
he refunded as hereinafter proYiclecl. Pnwiclecl further tr at all 
of the excise tax so paid by towns. cities or village corpora
tions upon such internal combustion fuels, which are us :cl by 
any town, city or YilLtge corporation within the state of :\Taine, 
in any motor Yehicle which is used for the construction ,ir re
pair of any highway, bridge or sidewalk ,vithin the slate of 
::\Iaine. or for the remo\·;1 l of snow from such highway, bridge 
or sidewalk, or in any motor vehicle which is used 111 ccnnec
tion with any tire cepartment. shall be refunded as herein
after provided.' 

Sect. 2. Mcthocl of rebate. Section eighty-nine uf chapter 
twel\·e of the revise:\ statutes is hereby amended hy adding 
thereto the following: 'f'ro\·ided further that any town city, 
or Yillage corporaticn which shall buy ancl use any in:ernal 
combustion engine fuel as defined in sections seYenty-n: ne to 
eighty-nine. for the purpose of using the same in any :notor 
Yehicle or other ec1uipment which is used by saicl tmvn, city, or 
village corporation for the construction or repair of any high
way. bridge or side\\ alk within the state of ::\Iaine. or for the 
removal of snow from snch highway, bridge or sidewalk, or 
in any motor vehicle which is used in connection with ary fire 
department. ancl which shall haYe paid any tax on internal 
corn1mstion engine iwl :cYiecl or directed to he paid ac pro
vided by sections sen·nty-nine to eighty-nine, shall be reim
bursed and repaid to the extent of the full amount of such tax 
paid 1Jy it. upon presenting to the state auditor an affid;11·it of 
one of its nmnicip,tl officers accompanied by the original in
HJices showing· such purchases. which afticla\·it shall be ,·eri
fiecl by the oath oi such afficlaYit, ancl shall state the total 
amount of such fnel so purchased by such consumer, and the 
governor ancl council. upon the presentation o i such a ff1da vit 
ancl Youchers. apprO\ eel by the ,,tate auditor, shall cause to he 
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repaid to such consmner irom the taxes collected on internal 
combustion engine fnels the [ull amount of the taxes so paid 
by such consumer; proYided, that applications for such refunds 
must be filed with the state auditor within six months from 
the date ot purchase of inYoice', so that said section as 
amended shall read as follm,·s: 

'Sect. 89. Pnwision for refund of tax collected in certain 
instances; procedure ior obtaining reiund; time limit for filing 
application for refund. Any person, firm, or corporation who 
shall huy a11(l use any internal comln1stion engine fuel as 
defined in sections se,·enty-nine to eig·hty-nine for the purpose 
oi t•perating· or propelling motor boats. tractors used for 
agricultural purposes not operating on public ways, or in such 
Yehicles as run only on r;,ils or tracks, or in stationary eng·ines, 
or in the mechanical or inclu,;trial arb. or for any other com
mercial use except in motor Yehicles operated or intended to 
he operated upon any of the public highways of the state of 
:\Iaine. and \\·ho haYe paicl any tax on internal comlrnstiun en
gine iud le\·iecl or directed to he paid as pnwidecl hy sections 
scYenty-nine to eighty-nine, either directly by the collection of 
such tax by the n:'ndor from such consumer, or inclirectly hy 
adding the amount of such tax to the price of such fuel and 
paid hy such consumer, ,;hall be reimbursed ancl repaid to the 
extent of three-fourths of the amount of such tax paid hy him 
upon presenting to the state auditor an affidaYit accompanied 
by the original lllYOlCe;-; ~howing such purchases, which 
afridaYit shall he Ycrified by the oath of such affiant, and shall 
state the total amount of such iuel so purchased ancl user! by 
such cunsurner other than in motor ,Thiclcs operated or in
tendecl to he upcr:,ted upon any of the public highways of the 
state. ancl the gu\vrnur ancl cmmcil. upon the presentation ()f 
such affidaYit and such Yonchers, appro\'Cd by the state 
auditor, shall cause to he repaicl to such consumer from the 
taxes collected on internal combustion engine fuels three 
fourths of the said taxes so paid by such consumer on fuel,; 
purcha,.;ccl ancl used, other than for motor Yehiclcs as afore
said; prm·iclccL that applications for refunds as proYiclecl here
in must he filed with the state auclitor \\·ithin six months from 
the elate of purchase of im·oice. Prcl\·idecl further that any 
town, city, or Yillage corporation which shall huy ancl use any 
internal com1mstion engine fuel a,; clef111ecl in ;;cctions seventy-
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nine to eighty-nine. for the purpose of using the same 111 ary 
motor vehicle or other equipment which is used by said tow 1, 

city, or village corporation for the construction or repair of 
any highway, bridge or sidewalk within the state of 1\Iaine, or 
for the removal of snow from such hig·hway, bridge or sid,'.
walk, or in any motor vehicle which is used in connection with 
any fire department, and which shall have paid any tax on in
ternal combustion eng·ine fuel levied or directed to be paid iLS 

provided by sections seventy-nine to eighty-nine, shall be reim
bursed and repaid to the extent of the full amount of such tax 
paid by it, upon presenting t,J the state auditor an affidavit of 
one of its municipal officers accompanied by the original in
voices showing such purchases. which afficla vit shall 1,e 
verified by the oath of imch affiant, and shall state the total 
amount of such fuel so purchased by such consumer, and tl e 
governor and council. upon the presentation of such affidavit 
arnl vouchers. approved hy the state auditor, shall cause to 1,e 
repaid to such consumer from the taxes collected on internal 
combustion eng·ine fuels the full amount of the taxes sn pail! 
by such consumer; 1ir0Yided. that applications for such re
funds must he filed with the state auditor within six montl1s 
from the elate of purchase of invoice.' 


